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THERE IS NOTHING
So very unsatisfactory as unsatisfactory clothes. 
If they do not fit you always feel it. If they lose 
shape you always see it. If they lack style, it seems 
to reflect on your ¿ood taste. The secret of success 
in the Kirshbaum and Spero Michael Sons clothes 
is the satisfaction of the wearer. Satisfaction which 
increases with

Each Day’s Wear.

In every garment there is fit, style, comfort and durability. Once you wear these clothes 
you'll sound their praises as loudly as we do. $8.50, $10, $12.50, $15, $16, $18, $20. $22.50.

NEK.HB6UNG NEWS.

Itcw Called Fran the lasding Local 
^  Papers.

H A M IL T O N

There are about 450 pupil* en
rolled in our aohool now,

Raymond Wilks*, who is to be 
•tation »(rent at Hamilton (or the 
8. N- Jt 8, T, R. R „  tim e  in this 
week. v

Dewey Langford i* now a full* 
fledged Hamilton eitixen. He 
ha* hie family over here sad they 
are temporarily looated in a por
tion of A . D. Tate’ * residence.

The aohool board i* consider
ing the matter of providing ad
ditional building« for our rapidly 
growing aohool, ae the neoeeeity 
for more room is already press
ing very heavilj upon them.

Work trains are running to the 
river, six miles from town, but 
they cannot get the lumber for 
the trestle work. Mr. Cage etill 
think* they will get ia here not 
later than the 20;h of this month, 
but others do not brlieve thsy 
will do it.

J. M. Bavsll and his *on,W. P. 
Havell, and son-in-law, J. L . M. 
Kinney, who were oa their way 
to Ban Saba, met with an aooi- 
dent juat a? thsy ware starting 

yptut of town Tuesiay morning 
«that oatns nsar proving serious. 
They were in a spring wagon 
drawn by a horse and m ile, and 
whoa just aoross the hollow be- 
yoatf tne Methodist ohuroh, the 
mule .got soared at a yearling 
that suddenly oame around tha 
.oorper. *pd whirled around,turn

ing tbe wagon olear over. The 
team then tore around a tele
phone poet, breaking a wheel of 
the wagon and throwing the oo- 
oupanta of the vehiole against 
tbe ground. The elder Saveli 
got hie hand hurt and hia eon 
wae out on the head, but neither 
wound was serious.— Herald. 

l o n ie t a .

B. F. Miller has rented the 
Stevenson hotel.

C. H. Sloan and family left 
Monday for their new home in 
Uvalde.

Berjsmin Worley left for Pal- 
laa Saturday morning, whare he 
has a nise position.

R T , Bristow and wife were 
down from Qoldthwaite this week.

J. W, Elliott and Wintars 
Steyeneon were down from A n 
telope Oap Saturday.

Mrs. Deanowell, who haa been 
vieiting Mrs, Oilispis, returned 
to ber home in Qoldibwaite Tues
day.

Dr. Crutohsr and family left 
last Monday night for their home 
in Mineral Welle. Their many 
friend« here regret their depart
ure.

Our oity was quite surprised 
last Sunday when it wae learned 
that Will Fisher and Mis* Maggie 
Thomson had been quietly mar
r ied — Reporter.

•  AN SABA.

Mies Leila Pool left tbs latter 
part of iaet week for Indian 
Creek, Brown county, where ehe 
has a position in th* publio 
aohool,

W. B. Leverett is buitdiog a 
handsome 13-room residence on 
his farm 6 miles east of San Saba

in tn* Peoan Grove neighbor
hood.

The commissioner« oourt had 
some much needed repair« done 
on the oourt bouee ieet week, and 
had made and plaoed in tbe 
oourt room about 15 nice new 
seats.

8. H. Evans has purchased the 
building formerly occupied by 
tbe billiard hall, just south of the 
Woods and Laird store building 
and will move it to tha L, Bur
leson lot on the west side of the 
publio square, where he will 
open up a abort order house.— 
News.

CO M  A N C M I
Jim Steel, son of Mr. and Mrs, 

Steel of Sidney, died last Sun
day.

The machinery for tha oon- 
orete blook making has arrived 
and will soon be doing servioe.

W. A . Leverett’ s little son 
died very suddenly iaet Friday 
evening about four o'olook. 
This little fellow was sick only a 
few minutae after he first com
plained of hia head hurting.

Thursday morning at between 
ooe-thtrd and two o’olook fire 
wae dioovered in tbe east end 
of the first floor of the K of P. 
two story briok building on the 
eaat side of tbe square,two doors, 
north of the poet office, whioh 
was oooupied by W. D. Carroll, 
grooeriae. The oeiliog end part 
of tha floor of tha upper etory 
of the K ofP. building was burnt 
Carroll’s stock of grooeriee and 
the oarpet, piano and furniture 
of the K. of P, lo ig i  are very 
badly damaged by the fire, 
smoke nnd water, Th* opera

house, tbe W, O. W. and Mac- 
oabee’ s lodge room was also 
badly damaged. Clark’• grocery 
and feed store and M . W, Car- 
rail’s drug store were both nearly 
ruined by the smoke and water. 
The origin of the fire ia unknown

Last Monday the Weekly Vis- 
itor, published at this piaoe, 
quit business. Mr. Chanoellor 
made an assignment for the 
benefit of his creditors, naming 
L. B ‘ Russel! assignee, The 
assignment p a p e r s ,  s h o w  
(1058 indebtedness against the 
plant. Friend Chancellor has 
been trying for some time to 
arrange his affairs that would 
enabled him to tide over this 
hard year, but the burden waa 
too great. The plant will bs 
■"Id by Mr. Russell November 
15. Mr. Chanoellor aod family 
have moved to Houston,— Chief.

LAMPAWAa

John Bruoe died Monday 
morning at his home in depot 
town,

Will Fisber and Miss Maggie 
Thompson were married Sunday 
at Lometa.

Raymond 8eut«rfi-t is to re
build bis borne which was con
sumed by fire the last of August, 
and work has already com- 
enced.

Died Thursday afternoon, at 
the family home, little Adelaide 
Oliver, age five end one-half 
years, youngest obild of Mr. 
and Mra. Leon Oliver.

C. Douglas, who purchased 
the W. W. Morris farm and 
ranoh a few miles north of Lam 
pasas, Is hers with his family 
and • 01 make his permanent 
box  j hers.

Jobn W. Earnest has gone 
to Pike county, Ark., where it is 
possible he will engage in uL. 
raond miniog, he having leased 

i some Unde there with the priv- 
i liege of developing the mines 

Farmers *bo were thoughtful 
enougn to sow email grain in the 
duet a month or so ago, now 
have the pieasuro of seeing it 
above the ground with a fine pro
mise of it furnishing good win
ter pasture—Leader.

BROWN WOOD.
Coggin <fc Ford Co. are extend

ing tneir bank building, making 
more room a*, the rear.

R L. Wise, an old time citizen 
of Brown oounty, but who has 
recently been living nt Ban An
gelo, he* moved bsok to bin farm 
near Brooksmitb.—News.

Preachers Placed.
The Methjdist conference for 

the W estT iX is distriot was held 
at Yoakum and the following 
assignment wae made f o r  
preachers and churches in which 
the Eagle readers are interested: 

Rev, J, 8, Bowleg waa re
turned to tbe Ooldtnwait* oharge 
and Rev, Tbeophilus Lee wae 
mad* presiding elder for the 
Llano distrio', Rev. Jaa. Weems 
waa returned to the Center City 
oiroult, Rev, J. M. Linn, 
Goliad; Rev. W. B.Moon,Kings- 
lend; Rev. R. D. Moon, North 
San Angelo; Rev. J. W. Kelley, 
Milburn; Rev. Sessions, Lam
pasas; J. P, Roggere, Lometa; 
Rev. I.N. Carter, Mullin oirouit; 
Rev. F. A , Whit-, San Saba. 
Rar, J. T, Farfls naked to be 
looated.
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You Are Going to Get Caught
Cold weather ia on ua now and you have not been around to aea our com- r/. 
piste Una ot Coal and Wood Heatera and wa want to oateh your buaineaa 
in tbia line thia tall. t : : : t s :

WE AR E  AFTER YOU
For your tall bill ot furniture and will get it It merit in 
will win you. Call at our atorea and be oonvineed.

Roode
t

and
:

prioee

NOW WE HAVE YOU
On Diae Breaking Plowa. You "ou g h to " *ee them, 
not "in  it "  with them for eaay running and light draft.

An automobile ia
: :

PHONE 74
During tho day and No. 180 at night if you need anything in Coffin* and 
Undertaker*' Supplie*. We have a Lioenatd Embalmer with ua all the ttm*.

HENRY MARTIN
The Goldthw&lte E ag le

Saturday, November 9. 1*07.

REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

Bee Keese for fresh Ume at the 
marble yard.

B. A. Karri« made a business visit 
to Ballinger thia week.

J. t .  Perdergrsft made a bo tiles# 
vlalt to San Saba yesterday.

dodge T. 0. Wilkerron of Brown- 
wocd war a visitor to this city yes- 
terday.

Toe Woman'* Home Mission 
Soclty will verve dinner In town
next Saturday.

J. A Allen and hi* danghtor, Mle* 
Lois, left yesterday morning for Aus
tin to attend a meeting of the Bhrln- 
ai*

Call and let u> explain to you our 
new coupon vyatem of trading. It j 
prevent« error«.—T. J. Ros-oo A 0o. 
Otooer*.

E. W. Yard’ey wa* convicted of 
petjary this week at San Saba and bis 
punishment ».«eased at two years 
confinement In the penitentiary.

Mrs. Dtan Daugherty and her »1«. 
ter, Ml«* Dox, u«ve been visiting Mr 
U. A, Watson and family north of the 
city. Their homo Is In Ardmore, 1. T.

Dr. Herbert hileby of Dallas, Texas, 
graduate opt! ilan and *xper* In fit
ting glasses. Is In Uoldtftwalto and 
will be at the Page hotel until Nov. 
IS Will rail at your residence If 
desired. Eyes tested free. Phone 26

The Cemetery association held a 
meetirg Thursday afternoon and de
cided lo abandon tbe idea of serving 
dinner in town Monday, and In lieu 
thereof will arrange for an entertaln- 

■“  ment In the rear future, at which a 
free will offering will ba taken.

A Bad Accident.
Jm . W, MoAlexsnder and hi* 

nephew, Willis Palmer, war* 
both hurt by au unruly bora* at 
the Brownwood (air Wednesday, 
The rider loat oontrol of tha 
animal and it jumped tbe fence 
at a paint wbere •cveral specta
tor* were assembled. Mr 
MoAlexsnder was struok in the 
faoe by tbe horse’s hoof and 
badly bruised. W Hie Pal
mer was bruised on the leg, 
but there ia nothing eerious 
about their injuries.

Carter Dalton.
C. H. Carter anu Mis* M. M. 

Dalton were married in the 
county clerk’s cffioe Wednesday 
afternoon. Judge Patterson 
officiated and «cveral of the 
friends of the oontracing parties 
were present to witness the 
ceremony. Mr Carter is a 
farmer of the O n .er City com
munity and stands high in the. 
estimation of all who ’know him 
His bride is alto a resident of 
Center City community and has 
a large circle of admiring friend*. 
The Eagle extends congratula
tions and good wishes

Diamonds.
Put your mouy lu Diamonds. Its a 

safe Investment always good for the 
money. Wo can show you some 
choice stone and save your money at 
Millers Jewe'ry Store.

Hudson A Baht boy bides and bens 
wax.

Austin whit* II m* a* Keese’s 
marble yard,

You do the Eagle a favor when you 
report local Item*

Plonlo bams are nice. (Jet them at 
Orisham’s.

You oan get oksnlc bams at One- 
barn’s. Phone 43.

The Mountain Cottage wants a few 
more boarders.

Miss Edna DrisklU Is dangerously
111 at tbe family borne in this city.

Mis* Lais Baird went to Ballinger 
yesterday for a visit to her anct.

Pound— A white sbaw'. Owner can 
get It bj pa> log for this notloe

Bring yorr pecans to L. O. Hick« A 
Bon and get tbe belt pries for them

Phone vour order for groceries to 
Orlsbam eu l yon will get tho best

Tbe s rgli g convention at Star to
morrow will attract a number of tbe 
vccsl classe« of the county.

DeWItt's Little Early Riser are tbe. 
beet Pills u a>le riola by J. H. Logai.

Higginbotham Lumber company 
has received a car ac lhurber brick.

Bring you pecans to Hicks & son* 
and g-t tbe bast price for them.

Henry Brinson left Saturday night 
for bie home In Douglas, Ar.zjna, 
alter a visit to his parents and other 
relatives lb this city.

Dick Brinson left last Saturday for 
Douglas, Arizona, wbere he expects 
to make his home His family will 
remain ijere for tbe present.

It sold wltbln the next few days, 
•1200 will bay tbe Evans place, cor
ner of Parker and Six?h street«, one 
block from public square, large 6 
room residence, lots barn, well and 
□ndeigronnd cistern . This Is one of 
tbe most commodious and conveni
ent homes In town, live lots go with 
this place, with perfect title and It Is 
a genuine bargain

Whit Smith, Agent.

I SALT ! SALT ! SALT !
5 CARS ON HAND AND IN TRANSIT 

2 TEXAS 2 LIVERPOOL I MICHIGAN 5

S3
S i
I
©
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Buy while you ca.n get it, for another 

salt famine may come on as did 

„ last fall and winter.

Flour is still advancing and you will

save money by buying now. We have

two cars and will give the trade the

benefit of the advance, if you buy now1 ..
I  YOURS TOR BEST PRICES.

! l : o . h i c k s  & -s o n
■ i l H H »

Voting Contest.
Ticket* a. e issued by Gold- 

thwaite Mercantile company, dry 
gooda; W. E. Grisham, gn e-r- 
iaa; Ya< borough Bros, .hard war a 
and furniture; R. E. Clem«ote, 
drugs; Higginbotham Lunb*i 
O tq lumber; Parm Childre, i*r- 
her; L. B. Miller, jewelry; 
Gold thwaite Engle.

Center City church.
Star Baptist church | 
South Bennau 8. B.

... .1082
........... 1748
...........  419

«oldrhwalt* W .O .W ...............  I877H*
Christian church....................... 1873*.’
Pa/we.........................................  260
Kook Springs Baptist ohurcb.. *0*0i. o a f..........   h*i
McOirk Baptist church..............   934
North Brown 8. 8 .......................  «48
Cold Springs school bouse .........  178
Regency church...........................10*8
Trigger Mountain church ........ 8*0

(Jap church.................  114
* church................. 101

...............................   303
Nabors O f oak .......................... 27*3
Mills oounty Farmers Union.......  296
big Valley chunk....................... Ml

mnaxMD watch.
Ml*« Valley Applswblte..........  91113

”  UmaUook...........................  461
”  Heule Blak.....................  87*
•• Pearl Darter......................1*86
”  Maud Prater ...........  70«
•* i Katy Quarts.......................... 147
”  M.unta Warren.................... 1882
”  Zella Prater . .   S8«
"  Dott Richie ........................ 310
"  Minnie Bnhl......................  882
"  Pe«u-I Malone....................... 760
”  Zay Wiliam«.......................8283
”  Bessie Hanlon ............... 192
’’ Myrtle Karri eon....................70«
”  Addle Hudson......................16«
”  Minnie Beaburn... 2630
11 Laola Talbert...................136101
”  Mattie Kuffstettler..............1766
”  Lillle-Queen........................  276
"  Mablo Cherry ................... '0182
"  Lola Bukes ........................ 479
”  Alpha iJoutdo.....................  270
’ ’ Toollo Adam«.....................  U.6
"  Anna Randal*..................  176
”  Eula Wells.........  . . ... 14*
’ * Edua Perkins............  786
"  Besele Moreland............... 40736
”  Ida Da.li*............................ #78
”  Eve Kyan*.........................  i l l
”  Firns« Aldrodge ................ 617
”  Fairy Pord.........................  141
”  Bella Aldredgo .................1226*1
”  Kathlune Penccrgraft.........8741
"  Minnie Langford.................413
”  Leila Rive« ..................... 82«
"  Ella M o r i..........................  240
"  I-abc. Hanlon.....................  338
”  Know Reed.........................  227
”  Main in Blckle...................  430
"  Ber.ha Bcbults ................  140
"  Maud P'*ttv ...............  110
”  Pearl Mattbia....................  332
"  Buih 8windle.................  775

M.O. Morris   28751

Dr. B. F. Winters

Expert Optician
4

E yes  Tested F ree .

B row nw ood . Texas.

Cffioe Over Msllow'g Drug Store

GLEANING - AGENT
Nat too late t~ order vines and 
a UAH n u T  TUKEe, shade and 

flower shrubs.
---------------- also ------------------
Bubtcrlplion Books for Christmas 

end New Y«ar Gifts.
• ood uyvxth a cnag*rtn. atvxR” 
No do 1. rherefere, tall me or writ* 
to me for wbat )ou wan* In time 
fo- Christmas and New Year de- 
■reay. Thus planting good seeds 
fo- future harvest*. 
vouhs with ucixurvuio alachitt

Thos. J. Harrison
e-VSTOFriCK, OOLPTHWAffW. f a i l  
Praia Orobrrd, New Koulb Bennett

S iam bflKB

Storm Havoc.
It I* time now tor tbe tall storms to 

bogtn. Btcrm Insurance la cheap 
Let ns Insure you against damage by 
lightning, windstorms and Are. We 
do a gtneral Itsurance buainets. 
Bee ue while there 1s time.

Goldtilwiite Lind aid lasai-tact Co.
Over OoumrylDrug Store,

I can’t build a house without my left 
hand,

I can’t build a house without some 
plan.

I os n’t build your bouse unless you 
want me to,

Juat try me oce and see wbat I
can do.

I can’t leave this town, It’s good 
enough for me,

I can't loaf around, there le nothing 
in It, you see,

I can do yoor work, no difference 
what kind,

I mean anj thing that’s In my line.
L iss  W a lk er.

A  Significant Prayer.
"May tbe Lord help you make 

Bockien’a Arnica Balve known to all”  
write* J. O. Jenkins of Chapel Hill, 
N. 0. It quickly took tbe pain oat of 
a felon for me and cured It in a won
derfully short time.”  Beet on earth 
for sores, burns and wounds. 26c at 
R. IS. Clements’ drug store.

The Lewis place, known as the 
MaCartney homestead, cousltlng of 
twenty acres of land, four room 
house, lots, barn, well, naver falling 
surface tank, 15 acre* fine land In 
cultivation Is offered for *1250. This 
place Is Inside tbe town limits and 
only abont three hundred yards 
from tbe Pabllo School building. 
Now Is the time to secure a bargain 
in suburban property and tbls Is 
yonr opportunity, for this fine land 
with red fo undation and there Is no 
belter fruit and truck land In the 
oounty.—Whit Smith, «pent.

i  SINGER
I SELL

P D  SEWING S 
k l V  MACHINES

j  And have anaaaoatment of

1 MACHINES and ATTACMENTS 
Needles. OU, Etc.

•i In G. W. Hart mar'« music 
.j store oppoai e Urbach’s store

I J. R. DEZELL.
* ITrWly•(* TriitK «9WT-

George E. Adams
D ealer In

Marble and Granite Moaunenta, 
IR O N  F E N C IN G . Etc. 
Hamilton, Tens, R. F.D. No.S 

Box 32.

A. P. Gram P. N. Hubhq^

G R A N T  *  H U R B E R T

B l a c k s m i t h s  a m) W c o d  w o r k m e n
Do a general Pne of Blacksmith 
and woodwork Repairing of 
all kinds neatly an.' promptly 
done at reasonable price*.

DltSoolt )obs solicited.

Special attention given So

Horse - Shoeing

F. M. LONG
Connty Surveyor ind

Real Ettnte Agent

I have Lands all over Central, West 
and South West Texas; any slxe 
tracts, from 1 0 to 100.000 acre* or 
more. I have had over 26 year* ex
perience In the Land Buslueae and 
know the Country, and will put you 
on tbe best I have, Bee me before 
making purchase.

Goldthwaite, • Texts.

T. J. ROSSON <£ CO.
Have just opened a complete line of

F R E S H  G R O C E R I E S  «
U N D E R  T H E  W . O . W . H A L L .

They respectfully solicit a share of tbe patronage of tbe pabllo. Get 
the habit of going to their store and If prloe Is any Inducement they 
will sell you some Grocer!eg. : PHONE 184.

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y .



WE WANT TO SEE YOU!
We now ha.ve the best line of Shelf Ha.rdwa.re, Furniture and Undertakers’ Supplies to be 
had anywhere and we want you to make our store headquarters when in town. We have 
plenty of good comfortable chairs and we like to have our friends come to our store and 
rest. We want to show you our stock whether you buy or not. Our stock of Shelf Hard
ware is full in every line and our assortment is equaled by none. Try us for nails and 
builders hardware. As for guns and ammunition we have what you want. We rent, 
sell or trade guna : : : : : : : :  : : : : : :

O u r  Funiture Stock is fu ll end  com plete and w e have anyth ing you  w ant in this line and ou r prices are  right 

W e  m ust sell off a  good portion of this line in o rd er to have room  to handle ou r H o liday  Goods. 
C arpets. Matting. Rugs and A rt  Squ ares  to sell at barga in  prices. B e  su re  to see them . t : s: :
O verloaded  on Stoves of a ll kinds, now  is your chance fo r a  bargain . W e  c a r ry  a  com plete stock of Coffins. 
C askets. Robes and U n dertak ers ’ Supplies and w e  give this line  o u r best attention. Phone us day  or night.

We are overstocked on Sewing Machines and will sell you a machi ne cheaper than they can 
be bought anywhere. Give us a  tria.1, we will appreciate it. Yours for Business.

%

Y a r b o r o u g h  B r o t h e r s
The Peop le  That C an  F u rn ish  Y o u r  H om e Best F o r  the L east M oney.

C o n d e n s e d  Statem ent of the Condition of

D.H.TRENT, Banker
( U n incorporated  ) - -

RESOURCES:

Loan* and Diaoount..............v*3o i'o Io
Overdrafts, («soured with cottoe ) *.6,268 06
Ca«h on hand......................  If,
Sight exoh aege .............................
Banking houao....................  00
Furniture and fix ’u rea..................
Stock owned in other banka.........  «00 00

Total, . . .

L IA B IL IT IE S :

Surplua fund................................. $ 50,000 00

$527,010 75

Undivided profit* (lea* expenaea)
Depoeita............ $361,561 06 T  . ,
Demand depoeita 35,000 00 *
Due other bank*.......... ...................
Money Borrowed, N O N E ............

Total,

76,612 15 

396 561 06

3.837 54 
.. 000.000 00 

010 75

Depoeita Oct. 1, 1895................$ 41,112 41
»  «• 1896................$ 35,201 81
h •• 1897   38.973 04
M .« 1898   61.326 64
M 1899................  94 884 41
«  •• 1900...............  106,836 43

Depot»* Oot. 1,1901 ................  186,115 26
•• •• 1 9 0 2 .., ............ 188 762 43
•• •• 1903 .................  219 439 01
“  •• 1904 .................  279,700 28
•• •• 1905 .................  359,624 10

1906 ................  338,719 27
Depoeita Oot. 1, 1907................$399.231 48.

ÌSSHBBB3I

|
IA New Shop

We are preparing to open a new

Blacksmith Shop on the east 

side o f the square with the best 

Tools and Machinery and will 

appreciate ths public patronage

Manning & Bleeker

Mull«.
Prom the enterprise.

D. R, McCormick and family 
attended the Brownwood fair 
Tuesday.

Thirty tioketa were fold by the 
Santa Fe agent from thia point 
to Brownwood Tuesday morn*
in*.

Dr. J. L, Herrington made a 
profeaaional trip to Houston the 
first of the week

Miea Helen Kerfoot left for 
Coppers* Cove, where she has 
accepted a school.

Mr*. John D. Brown and children 
went to Coleman yesterday for a 
▼bit to relative*.

Mr*. O. D. Hammond’« residence 
la for salt. It 1* a nice, deairable 
place. - Goldthwaits Land and Inanr- 
anoe Company, over the Conntry 
Drag (tore.

Take some reliable and aafe digs*- 
tant like Kodol for Dyipepia. Kodol 
Is the beet remedy known today for 
heart born, belching and all trouble« 
arising from a disordered digestion. 
It Is pleasant to take and affords re
lief promply. Sold by J. Logan

Business Notice.
I have sold my drag store known as 

The Conntry Drag Store, to my 
brother, Dr. B. K. Brown. While 
1 retire from the drag badness, I 
will contlaae to practloe medicine, 
being astojlated with my brother as 
Drt Brown ft Brown, «vltb offloe at 
The Oonntay Drug Store *« before.

I thank yon one and all for yonr

rttronsge dnriag the past 12 year« 
have been In Ibe drag bu-lnese. 1 
have In every instai ce Intended to 

treet everybody rlgbr, end the oon- 
tlnood growth of tbe b nines« gives 
me reaeen to believe y ou bave appre
ciated «ame Dr. H. K. Brown will 
oonttnue tbe buslnees as owner and 
proprietor and 1 «»sure yon will ap
preciate vonr continued patronage 
and will «pare no pains to make von 
a desirable plaoe to trade end I will 
appreciate yonr giving him yonr 
trade in future

Tne account« for drag« that were 
sold on time before Nov. lat, 1907, 
will be dne me and all unpaid drag 
account« are dne and John Br >wn 
will present them from time to time 
until all ate paid or satisfactoiUy 
arranged with me Ail account. dne 
to Lire Brown & Brown are also In 
hi* hands for collection and he Is In
structed to make settlement« on same 
as last a« possible as we need money 
and mnst collect Yon can eltber 
settle witb John Brown, myself or at 
tbe Drug Store. I am sincerely.

M. L. Bro w n .

PROFE SS IO N A L
Leon ard  Doughty

ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELOR. 
Land law and probate proceeding» 

will receive special attention. 
« « i * t  in office.

E . B . A N D E R S O N
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR
Will practloe in all courts. Special 

attention given to land and commer
cial litigation 

Notary public In office.

J»o. J. Cox D W. Pa ve ««

COX PUCKETT
Attorneys at Law.

TRMPLB, TEXAS.
Wtll practloe In all State and Fed

erai Coorte. Special attentlon gìven 
to Mills oonnty lltlgatlon. Notary la 
office.

R. L . H . W IL L IA M S
ATTO R N E Y* A T *LA W

and L A N D  A G E N T  
Special attentlon given to all oli 

of litigation; Investigation of 
tMlee. abstracting, etc.

3oldthwalte, Texas.

land

Called Netting.
All persons owning stock In Clamor, 

the German Coach (oompany j horse, 
are requested to meet me In Gold- 
thwatte next Saturday, Nov. 16, at 10 
o’ clock a. m. to oonalder matter* ol 
Importance to tbe company.

John W. A lle n .

R O B E R T  R IC E
— L a w y e r—

Land and Collecting Agent
Will practice in all coarts, State 

and Federal.

Appendicitis.
1« du« In a large meaenre to abnee 

of the bowel« by employing drastic 
pnrgatlves. To avoid all danger, nee 
only Dr. King’s New Life Pills, tbe 
eaft, gentle cleansers and lnvlgrr- 
ators. Guaranteed to cure hradacha 
biliousness, malaria ann jaundice, at 
H E Clements’ drag store. 25c.

Will H. Trent and wife visited 
In Brownwood and attended the fslr 
Thursday,

Mrs Eli Palrman and two youngest 
sons attended tbe Brownwood fair 
Thursday.

Tbe Baptist ladles will serve dinner 
at tbe court house next Tneelay. 
The proceeds will be need to aeelst In 
paying off tbe dept on tbe parsonage.

Dr. Blleby, optician, who hat been 
her# for two or three week«, will 
leave Monday for Comanche. He 
has don# a great deal of work bare, 
and as far as we have beard he< 

van satisfactory. — Btephenvilleproven
■aspiro

M L.BROWN M. D. 
Pb. ne 122.

H E.BROWN M. □. 
Pb< »ne iff.

D rs. B ro w n  ©. B row n
OFFICE PHONE 121.

Do general practice. Special atten
tion given to chronio disease*. At 
office consultation free.

Offloe in the rear of tbe Conntoy 
Drag Store. "

J. D. CALAW AY J.  B. TOWNSEN

C ftl& w & y®  T ow n sen
PHY81CIAN8 4 SURGEONS. 

Special attention to diseases 
of women and rectal diseases. 

Offloe at R. B. Clement’s drug store. 
Calls answered promptly day or night

W . B . Everitt. M . D . 
PH YS IC IA N  AND  SURGEON. 

RESIDENT PHONE 103 
OFFICE PHONE • 177

o f f ic e : Clem ents ’ drug store
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The Sad A lton .o 
open today.

A  new bank htt been rstab- 
liabed at San Angelo with a osp- 
ital atock ol $250,000

State Eenatnr Looney e< 
Greenvill# ha announced tbai 
he will be a candid ite (or attor
ney general of Teza*.

W. W. Hair o( Temple, who 
wae dia'rlo -.ttorcey cf tb»i 
trict at one time, baa announced 
hie candidacy (or congress in the 
eleventh aietrior, against R L 
Henry.

J. M, Cox, who (urnithed 
moe: ol the Tom Green ooun.y 
exhibit* at the Dalit* fair, 
donated aii of hi* «xh 'bi's except 
a bale of cotton, to Buokcer’e 
orphanage,

A  negro brute who attempted 
to aasaul: a white girt In Milam 
oounty v ia  taken from the jai> 
in Cameron Monday afternoon 
and hung. A  company of th* 
atate militia w ji  ordered to pro
tect him, but the citizen« were 
too qniek for them

A. oitizen of Port Arthur heard 
a commotion among hi* ohicknua 
a few uigbt* ago and discovered 
an opceaum in the fowl bouae. 
The pi.aaum ran into a hole ic 
the grouod and the man in at
tempting to dig him out un
earned a battle filled with « l i
ver coin.

While the financial situation 
haa aomewhat improved in the 
laet week a great many of the 
bank« in the atate have limited 
their depositors to the withdrawal 
of only a part of their depoaita 
in to y  one day.

One example of the growth 
>nd prosperity of thia section 
can b« ea»a in the faot that four 
year* ago four olerka handled 
the mail between Temple and 
Ban Angela a c i now thirteen 
men are employed in the work.

Toe cotbmiisiooera oourt has 
given notice that it will abo isb 
*ne office of county treasurer at 
• be end of tte  nresert incutt- 
bent’a term, Thia i* a wiae move, 
for under tbe present system, 
when the bood* keep the county 
money, there ia absolutely no 
reason why there should ba a 
oounty treasurer, whose oommie- 
■iona are about $2 000 per year. 
— Comanche Exponent.

It ia pathetio to eee a news
paper olaiming that prohibition 
doee not prohibit. The trutn ia 
and should ba *o atated that cer
tain offioere have not made pro
hibition effeotiva because they 
have not done their duty. Pro
hibition, like any other law, 
will only prohibit 10 the extent 
that tbe offioere exert their pow 
ere to make it effeotive. Tbe 
rtflsotlon ia on the offioere' and 
not the law.— Palestine Herald,

Julius Hoover, a Lipan Fiat 
farmer, ha* diaoovered another 
dry weather orop that is a money 
maker. Ha ia raising broom 
corn and it ia bringing in tba 
ahakaia. Ha saya it haa dona 
aplandldly daapita the dry 
waathar and aaila ia Baa Angalo 
for $80 to 900 par ton, Ha haa 
already harvaatad oaa orop and 
will gat another be'ore froot, 
Mr. Hoover ia enthuelaetie over 
broom oora and intends growing 
it regularly hereafter,—San An- 
t elo Standard.

Seed Sal« i tiaa
station Mo. 1 in tbe highway ot 

(arm progress la good seed.
Planting selected eeed of the beet 

variety and ot tbe blgheet vitality is 
absolutely essential to the prodaettom 
ot the beat crops.

Buying tbe best teed, It the tenner 
doee ifot have It, la commendable-.bot 
this matt be followed by tbe best 
cultivation end the most careful 
selection to eliminate minor defeots 
¿nd l'nprove the excellencies ot tbe 
type, or tbe seed will deteriorate.

The Ideal plan for a farmer Is to 
select a sraa l held of chotoe land re
mote from other fields cultivated in 
ymillar cro js, plsnt the best seed ob
tainable ard cultivate In tbe best 
way; from this select seed for plant 
log the entnlng season; or, In case of 
do ep‘ c'al eeed field, take tbe follow
ing plan: *

CO ITOH SEED.
1st. From your beet field at ootton 

select tbe best portion, end in this 
choice division mark the n o 't rigor
ous end productive plenfs, showing 
snort joint« end fruit limbs near the 
bottom. Tbe entire plant should be 
an exceptional frnlt prodneer. Herd 
should bs selected from three marked 
ootton stalks, but tbe top bolls and 
the bolls on tbe ends ot thr limbs 
should not go Into thia lot of seed; 
they tend to make the cotton later. 
The bolls selected for seed should be 
picked by special field ben Is, sent in 
advenoe of the rrgular pickers. This 
eeed cotton must be stored In a dry 
phes snd watched to avoid mixing.

Special care mutt be taken at the 
gtn, that the gin and floor are free 
from all other cotton seed before 
ginning. Store this eeed In a dry 
piece.

Where greater length of staple la 
desired, select for teed such bolls 
only as show the longest staple. By 
careful selection moat any desired 
qualltlee, or characteristic*, oen ulti
mately be secured.

SEED CORN.
The above ml«a for cotton apply 

to oora
l«t. Fix some standard qualities 

of corn snd type of ear you prefer, 
then select to seoore these.

If a white corn, with average ear, 
It shonid be about eight Inches long, 
with medium oob, long, deep and 
uniform kernels, which cover the 
ends of the ooba well, busk adhering 
closely to the corn at tbe tip. The 
kernels should show a nitrogen con
tent above tbe average. In tbe 
above oaae the seed oora sbonld be 
selected from a stalk that baa two 
early matured ear*, so as to promote 
a tendency to produce two ears and 
an oarly maturity.

2 id. If the large ear type Is pre
ferred, it la bettor to select tbe seed 
c'rn from stalks bearing one ear 
only, but of tbe desired type In 
trei-eral characteristics it should oor- 
ro-pond to case one, except with a 
large and longer ear

:lrd. All barren or non producing 
stalk* should have been detaseelled, 
and all ears blighted, or blasted by 
smut, should have been removed 
from tbe field where seed corn la. 
Bast not to select evtn rood ears 
where most o ' the surrounding 
ears are nubbins.
4 h. Store In a dry place, but 

never when wet or not thoroughly 
cured

8 A. Knapp,
Special Agent In Oliarge. 

Lake Charlee, La., Sept. 7, 1907.

The Pure Food Law.
Hecretary Wilson say,,"On* of the 

objects nf tbe law Is to Inform the 
consumer of tbe presence of certain 
harmful drags In medicine,”  The 
saw requires that the amount of 
chloroform, opium, morphine, and 
other habit forming drags be stated 
on tbe label of each bottle. Tbe 
manufacturer» of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy have always claimed 
that their remedy did not contain any 
of these drags, and tbe trathoftble 
claim la now fully proven, as co 
mention of them la made on tbe label. 
Thia remedy la not only one of tbe 
safest, bat one of tbe beet In nee for 
ooughe end cold*. It* valae bat be*n 
proven beyond question during tbe 
many years It has been in general 
use. For sale by R. B. Clemente 
Druggists Goldthwaite and Hollln Tex.

I K  TWO BE.VILS.

The Devil af the Air and the Devil 
of the Flaa**.

Do yon realize the rlek of a com
plete sweep of everything you have 
by a tornado, or by a fire every day 
you live?

Have vou ever really thought about 
it? Have you really studied tbe risk 
over In your mind?

Haven't you always dismissed It,
when you did happen to Iblok of It, 
by saying to yourself, “ oh, we never 
bad a tornado here" or by saying, 
“ there la no danger of my bouse be
ing burned”  Isn’t that really about 
the way you have to far disposed of 
tne question -by simply net giving 
yourself a chance to realise it.

Have you ever real sed that yotir 
unfortunate neighbor In the next 
town, or oounty, or state, who lost 
hi« home or etore bv a wind storm or 
a great fire most probably did tbe 
a&uie way, and talked to himself the 
same way.

Do yoa think those poor people 
who found tnemselvcs homeless and 
ruined at it >cbeeter,'Mlpn., or New 
Richmond, W ls, or 8t. Louis, or 
Loalevllle, or Han Francisco, or Hal 
veston, on these swfal nights, had in 
the morning a few hours before 
real zed their risk?

Don’t you think that as they looktd 
on tbe awful ruin of their homes and 
property, they wished from tbe bot
tom of their souls they had realised 
their risk? Didn’t they wish that 
some man bad come to them the day 
[»fore, or the tear before, and made 
them realize it?

S T O R M  I N S U R A N C E * -
la cheap. Take a polioy on your dwelling and houee 
hold good». I alto write Fir# and Aooldeni Insur
ance Non* but the beat companies represented.

Have You Aliy Property You W ish to Sell ?

Plaoe it with me. I will advertiae it without obarge 
and giye oloee personal attention to your interest,

P. H CLEMENTS, The Agent. • • 
• •

I — M M

A. J, WEATHERSf
E o n d  A y e n t -  

Goldthwaite, -  -  Texas.

Lands Rendered and Tassa 
Paid for Non residents. . .

Laote Shoulder Cared.
Lame shoulder la usually caused by 

rheumatism of tbs musei «s and 
qolckly yields to a few applications 
of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. Mrs. 
F. H. Mo Bl wer, of Botatomi. New 
Brunswick, write»: "Having been
troubled tor tomo time with pain In 
my left shoulder, I  decided to give 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm a trial, with 
the result that I got prompt re 'le f.' 
For aalo by EL I .  Ole menu Druggist« 
Goldthwaite and Molila Texas, t

Do You Realize the Risk You A re 
Running Now?

We ask yon again. We are trying 
now to make you realise It.

We know a man, a merchant, who 
was standing, gazing hope.esaly at 
such a rum of bis store, and all be 
bad, one Aaguat da/, when bis insur
ance agent moved np and stood be
side him, silent. Turning to the 
agent, he said: “ Oo, why didn’t you 
tores me to taka that tornado policy 
you offered me in Jane?”

It wee too late. He hadn’t believed 
there oonld be a tornado In that town, 
just because there never bad been 
one, so far as be knew. He realized 
his risk too late.

Id you ever know a man who nad 
lost bis store or ni< borne from a fire, 
that did not regret his carelessness La 
not taking Insurance?

Did you ever know a man who had 
realized hie risk too late?

Will you reel'ze It now, while the 
eon Is shining and no storm cloud 1» 
on the horizon, or will yoa wall till 
the"Dsvll ot the Air”  bat In a few 
terrible second» undone your work of 
patient yean? Will you realise now, 
while tne home yon cal) yonr own, or 
the business you have built up after 
year» of labor. Is standing, and going 
on, as usual, or will you wait till the 
“ Devil of the Flames”  has consigned 
your hopes to smoke and left yoa to 
begin again?

Do you want to be protected? D 
you want the feeling of security that 
come* with tbe knowledge that one 
who makes It a business baa «lepoea 
between yoa and the risk and taken 
over the whole burden? Would you 
feel happier If you knew thet were 
tbe sky to oloud tonight, and tbe blast 
to come and level j our home, there 
would be some one to whom you 
could by right go tomorrow and any, 
"Pay me, for my home Is gone ”  
Would you sleep better If you knew 
that were the business you bare 
worked so hard on to g> up lu flames, 
you could go to some one and say, as 
a matter of rigbt. “ Pay me, my basi- 
nees Is gone In smoke.”  It would be 
strange indeed If you could not enjoy 
your privileges better.

Bo we are try Ing not only to make 
you realize your risk, but to also 
make you realize that there la some 
one to whom you can appeal for pre
cisely tbat right and that assurance.

Do you know how little It coat*? Do 
you know that a fraction over one 
per cent will protect yourself, your 
family and make vou Independent of 
wind or fire, and make you fear no 
more tbe Two Devil*.

I f  you have come to real’ze your 
risk, and to wsnt tbe protection, then 
you should realise and appreciate for 
how small a turn you have had this 
risk of money lost removed from 
your shoulders.

The Old Line Insurance companies 
who have been storm tried, and fire 
tested, through thtlr agents, offer 
you this security, as they send you 
this warning.

We are resdv to Issue you a policy 
now. See tnat you get one, and get 
It now It  is one protection which 
cannot be taken oy surprise er be ont 
of order when you need It most.

GeUtkwsite Laid sad Insurance Ce.
M. R. Rice A Bon.

r l  A T « l  IN UnBMCITO
l A  I ■ I \  John R Diokey'e Old Re 
I B U  I U liable Eye water
It ourea sore eyes or granulated lids. 
It strengthen s weak eyes.
It cools and soothes a sore eye.
It refreehee and strengthens a tired

tt7o'n’t hart when applied.
It feels good. Children like It,
More than a million onres back It.
Tbe genolne always enc loaed In a re

folding box. For chronic sore eye 
lids, i ties, and a dtseaeed condition of 
tbe roots of eye lashes, nee Dickey’s 
Old Reliable Bye Salve. Both guar
anteed under pare food lew. No. 
14*1. Bold by Garrett A  Goodnight, 
Star, Texas.

* Port Cardi.
Largest assortment in the city now 

rn display at Millar’s Jewelry store

L ist your lands with us for quich  results. 
If you  want to buy a  fa rm , pasture, resi
dence in town or other p roperty . Cane to Set U*.

♦ »«s e e s e e e s e e e e e e e

i B he BARBERS HAIR RENEWER.
And TONIC DRESSING

Is Guaranteed to Stop Dandruff, Restore Faded Hair 
and Make It Look Like Bilk. i : : : :

Buy a 50c Bottle, uee half the content*, it it doee not 
prove to he the beet you ever used return it and get 
your money. For sale by : : : : s

DRUGGISTS and BARBERS.
— Made By —

DR. EM WILSON MEDICINE CO.. - 6iM tbw aiti. Texas-

MARBLE YARD.
Having bought Mr. Lammers’ Interest in the marble 

bueines* here, 1 am offering Bpeeial Prices on anything 
in Stock me I need the mon»y and also to make room for 
the next oar. If interested cone and • *e me, I can and 
will save you money on anything you need in my line. I 
guarantee my work and will remain here to back the 
guarantee.

J. N. REESE.
FiaherStreet, Goldthwaite.

PA IN T IN G  and PAPERH ANG ING

An old buggy can be made to look like a new one with tbe 
help of a practical painter. W. O. HILDEBRAND doee high 
grade painting of all kinds. Would you like to have your 
house painted? HILDRBKAND will do It for you. Let him 
figure with you on tbe job. ; ; : : : ; :

Ho Makes Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W . C. H I L D E B R A N D .
»♦♦♦*4- ►♦♦»♦»♦♦»****1 eiikseesessttseeeeeei n eeei n »ee

iB M I

D ULL CARE
Can not oppress your spirit as long as 

you have plenty of nice, wholesome pro
visions to eat. This is the kind sold by

W. E. GRISH AM
If you buy your groceries here you will 
always feel good and the prices are so 

reasonable that you will have no cause 

for the “ blues." Everything in the gro
cery line, fresh and good at this store. 
Prompt Delivery to>ny Part of the City.

'PH ONE 43

I
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Preah lard and barbecue at Kelly« 
market.

District court meet* In this city 
MOnday morning.

OommlMlonera court will oonvene 
In regular to»«lor. M inday.

R. F. Williams was a visitor from 
Muilln one day this week.

J. A, Harris and danghter were 
here from Indian Qap Monday,

Lost — A leather boggy cushion 
Finder please return to L A. Manning

See onr ad In tbts Issue of (be pa- 
• per. It means money to yon —Yar

borough Bros.
Jobs U. Hicks was among those 

who went to Dallas Saturday night to 
see the fair.

Mias Mildred Falrd. was a visitor 
from Goldthwalte to ibe {irosmwood 
fair this week.

A J. Weathers, R, l). Johnson and 
L O. HIckH visited the ilruwawjud 
fair the first of tbe week,

Tom Graves and Austin Taylor 
were among the visitors to tbe 
Brownwood fair this week.

De Witt’s Oarbollzed Witch Hszsl 
Halva la healing and soothing. Uood 
for plies. Mold b ; J. H. Logan.

. Dennard waa among the vle-
Itora to this city last Saturday and 
called to renew his subscription.

Misses Douglas Fox, Minnie riahl, 
Maud Lowe and Beulah Kahl visited 
tbe Brownwood fair this week.

Rev. J. Suita aud Dr. Bvarltt left 
Mondey night lor Ban Antcnlo to at
tend the Baptist state convention.

The commissioners coart wes In 
special session Monday to arrangs for 
employing council In tbe mandamus 
salt.

Mrs. Frank Is Nabors and Mlaa Vallle 
Applewhite were among the exour- 
alonlsts to the Dallas fair Saturday 
night.

Ton will make money by getting 
Qrleham’s prices on groceries.

Yarborough Bros, la the pleoe for 
you to get good gens and any kind of 
ammunition. Unna to rent, selLor 
trades

Miss Mamie Kelley of tbls city bas 
been employed to teach tbe Pleasant 
Orove school and will enter npon ber 
dalles Monday.

T. W. Mane A Go’s. Big Backets 
and Bsoka contain one to two ponnds 
more co Jee than any other dollar 
package on tbe market. Ask for tbe 
nffMff’re.

Mias Della McGar, who was em
ployed In A. J. Gatlin’s millinery 
department for tome time, has gone 
to Ben Angelo, where she has a posi
tion.

Miss Susie Harris, daughter of J. A. 
Harris of Indian Gap, spent Monday 
night with friends In tbls city and re
turned to ber «todies In college In 
HVownwood Monday morning.

M. E. Archer this week moved to 
the residence he recently porchased 
sast of the depot and I. M. Ward, 
Who occupied the plare, moved to 
Mrs. Marshall’s residence.

Mrs. J. D. Oalaway Ij arranging a 
box of olothlng to be sent to Bnokner 
Orphan home and all who wish to 
place articles In the box or assist 
with finances can leave their con

tributions at Dr. Oalaway’s borne.
Meedames J. M. Bkaggs, J. O. Mal

ian, B. S. Oiain. W. R. Miller, 
R. B. Clements, Walter Falrman, J 
W. Roberts, O. E. Strickland and Miss 
Jennie Bodkin were among those who 
ylslted tbe Brownwood fair Tnetday,

M. B. Archer this week «old his In
terest In the grooery business to bis 
partner, J. 0. Street, and left for 
Hntoblnson county to visit bis father, 
II be likes tne ooantry be will prob
ably locate there, but If he Is not 
pleased be may return and again take 
an Interest In the business with Mr. 
Btrest.

The Coleman Voioe says: Bonheur
► Bros. Qoldsn Mascot show was In our

We Guarantee 
Our Products.

Though they oost a little 

more then the substitutes, 

they are oheaper in the ecd.

Let Your Horse Decide

Qive him Star Roller Mills 

Feed along side of the ohtap 

eubatitufee and see wtioh 

he accepts as the best.

Star Roller Mills
9  -  MAKER OV —

LSilver Spray Flour.. 
The Best Flour.

am wiM WwiiPMw  a  sumsimfr

V  city this week and gave two perform- 
a.1 e r t Wednesday night

I
■vauCrti Wednesday night a crowded 

tent greeted them and a moderate 
"  crowd Thursday night Tbe perform

ances- were of a refined nature and 
were enjoyed by those present.”  At 
Goldthwalte, Monday, Nor 11.

Elder Moore of Santa Anna bas an 
“̂ Appoin tm en t to preach for the Christ

ian church here, In the Presbyterian 
Souse of worship, tonight and tomor
row. It Is thonght be will be given 
the pastorate of tee ohnrch at this 
-pleoe, in which event he will more 
his family to this eity.

ÌA

City Conicil.
The oouncil met in regular 

•ession Monday night.
City Marshal Fox waa in

structed to have the Mexican’s 
house moved to tbe premises 
owned by Mr. Fox end $5 was 
allowed to pay for tbe work.

The road grader v s i  purobased 
from Mills oounty for S100.

Aooount of P. H. Rahl A Co. 
for $19.10 for feed for city team 
was allowed and tbe aooount of 
the Light and Ioe oompany for 
$6 75 was allowed.

J.- W. Roberta wee granted 
permission to build a wooden ad
dition to tbe livery barn on 
Parker atreet.

Application of L . E, Miller to 
bare a street light plaoed at the 
corner of Fiaher and First streets, 
wee granted, tbe light to bo 
pleovd there and maintained for 
three months by tbe oitixens, 
alter wbioh time tbe city la to 
pay for maintaining the light, A  
similar propoaition from L. R. 
Conro to bare a light at the oor- 
tier of Parker and Seoond street 
and a proposition from C. M. 
Allen to pleoe a light at the oor- 
Der of Reynolds and Sixth street! 
received the sanotion of the 
council.

An ordinance wae adopted fix
ing the penalty for disturbing 
public congregations at the opera 
house or elsewhere.

County Court.
County court will oonvene in 

this city the first Monday in De
cember, wbioh will be Deo. 2 
The following named oitizene 
have been summoned to serve as 
jurors:

FIRST WEEK .
To appear Dec. 

W M Peatherson 
W B Jseason 
B F Oee.lin 
J F Htraley, sr.
J J Uhapmau 
O H Teffenteller 
R K Faulkner 
J D Uansey 
J S Beck

2 at 1:30 p. m.
G T Baton 
J A Ohesaer 
W H Oarethers 
J T B iberteon 
John Beh lee 
H G Forehand 
’ M Boler 

C B Eubank 
A B Ford

SECOND WEEK
To appear Deo. », at 1:30 p. m.

H B Carter A 8 Carton
8 F Harper R F Williams
II A Sykea A K Weathers
G W Laxon K Robertson
H F Butte J A Uarils, jr.
0 M Allen W 8 Gray
J D Fallon A F Penland
R W Barr A J Fisher
W M Trowbridge 0 O Yarborongb

Stomach Trouble Cared.
If yon have any trouble with your 

stomach yon should take Chamber- 
lain’ « Stomach and Liver Tablets. Me. 
J P Kioto of Edina, Mo., says: “ 1
have used a great many different 
medicines for stomaon I rouble, but 
find Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets more beneficial than any 
other remedy I ever used ”  For sale 
by R. B. dements, druggist, Oold- 
thwalte and Mnllln, Texas.

Ye», We Get ’Em! .
We advertised for house« and lots 

and we got them. We found what 
we wanted, and now in addition for 
your benefit, we have tbe following:

No. 15»—M. 1, S lots, all fenced, « 
room house with galleries, storm 
house, horse and cow lots fence sep
arate, garden, good well and wind
mill Prloe »1360. M. 2, S lots oppo
site the round bale gin. »400. M. 3,
3 lots all fenoed Price »300. Terms 
on each 1« rash, balance to suit.

No. 182 — Lota 5 and 8, block 36,o!ty,
4 room house, good well, 8 lots, buggy 
shed, cribs and stalls, storm house 
Prloe 81000. Terms '4 cash, balance 
on easy time.

No. 183-Lot 130X150 feet. Neat, 
new 4 room residence, good well, 
storm bouse, Prioe 81750, J* cash, 
balance on easy terms.

No. 181—7» seres X  mile from town, 
15 acre« In cultivation, 50 acres in all 
tillable; 2 room bouss. Price 81500. 
Terms % cash, balance to salt.

No. 185 »)% acres; three houses on 
It, two cribs and stables, three good 

j wells. No 1-4 room house with shed 
rooms. No. S—3 room bouse with 
shoo rooms. No. 3-1 room 14x18 
with shed rooms. Price »1600 
Terms.

No. 166—6 room house, all com
plete, 3 barns, fine well of water. 
Prloe SHOO Terms suitable.

No. 167 —648 acre*, 200 acres In 
farm, and can be pnt In. 80 acres 
now In. Good substantial four room 
bouse, well finished. Timber enough 
to pay for place, 2 room oamp house, 
good barn. Whole tract well fenoed, 
A splendid proposition for a stock 
stock farm and ranch. Prloe »6000, 
easy terms.

360 acres, 70 In cultivation, BO coder 
ditch, 200 tillable. Good dwelling 
with outhouses, good dwelling for 
renthonses. »3000 Irrigation plant, 
Plenty of water and timber, »10,000.

Yours for business,

Geldthwaitc Land ud Insirtace Ce.

FAIR EXCHANGE.

A New Back fer aa Old Oae— How 
It Cai Be Deie la Geldthwaitc.

The back aches et times with a dull, 
tndessrlbable feeling, making yoa 
weary and restless; piercing pains 
shoot across the region of the kid
neys, and again the loins are so lame 
to stoop Is agony. No nse to rub or 
apply a plaster to tbe back In this 
condition. Yon cannot reach the 
oanse. Exchange the bad back for a 
new and stronger one.

T. P. Prlrkett, carpenter, living at 
Lampasas, Texas, says: “ It was over 
thirty year« since 1 was first troubled 
with backache. It was not constant, 
bet the aohlng came on by spells 
Whenever I stooped or lifted at my 
work I felt a sharp twinge dart 
through me which caused me Intense 
pain so that I had to be oarefnl bow I 
tnoved about, and at unexpected 
times twitches or throats of pain 
would go through the small of the 
back jnst over the left kidney, and 
often these were followed by lame
ness and soreness for weeks. It waa 
daring one of these attaoks that 
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to 
my attention and I got a box. I am 
thankful to say I found more relief 
from one box than I have from any 
other medicine I ever used. I 
greatly appreciate the benefit I have 
derived from the nse of this remedy.”

Plenty more proof like this from 
Goldthwalte people. Call at B. B 
Clements’ drag atore arjpj ' vwhat 
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents Poster-Mllburn Co , Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States

Remember the name—Doans—and 
take no other,

Fever Sore*.
Fever sores and old chronlo sores 

should not be healed entirely, bat 
should be kept In healthy condition 
This can be done by applying Obam- 
berIain’s salve. This salve has no
superior tor this purpose. It la also 
most exoellent for chapped hands, 
sore nipples, barns and diseases of 
tbe skin. For tale by R. B Clem
ents, druggist, Goldthwalte and Mul- 
iln, Texas.

Give» Away.
We ere going to give to sees» litsta 

girt e handsome doll on Deo. >5. Toe 
oan bow  see the doll la oar show win
dow. L. B. Milleb , The Jeweler.

He Fenfht at Gettysburg.
David Parker of Fayette, N. Y ., 

wbo lost a foot ot Gettysburg, writes: 
••Electric Bitters hare done me more 
good than any medlolne I ever took 
For several years I had stomaoh 
trouble and paid ont mach money for 
medicine to little purpose, until 1 
began taking Electric Bittere. I 
would not take »500 for what they 
have done for me.”  Grand tonic for 
the aged and for fessale weal 
Great alterative and body builder, 
rare cure for lame back aad 
kidneys. Guaranteed by R. B.kidneys Guarente 
anta, druggist, 60a

“Buy at the Fringe 
A N D  W  A I  Ts”

Wat tbe principle oa wbioh the Aetor estate in New York 
was founded. Tbis is tbe fundamental principle upon 
which all R-al Fatata investments should be made. W i 
now have 100,000 acres looated in tbe "F r in g e "  of our 
wqnderfully progressive civilizition. B U Y NOW,

We heve Urge and small improved farm« in this and ad- 
jiiniDR counties. Cell end see us, we can pleess you.

Heve you a bond to make? SEE US, we represent 
the Southern Surety Co. Don’t worry your friend*.

No. 103 -387 acres In Big Valley. 
140 acres In first valley In cultivation, 
and 40 acres in second valley. 100 
aorea can be Irrigated, 100 more can 
be put ln cultivation'. Balance good 
pasture laud wider good fence. A 
splendid set of improvements.

With No 103—640 acres pasture land. 
Fine meaqalte And rescue graas, 160 
acres good creek'valley tillable land: 
Under good fence. As safe as 
U. 8. Bonds with speculation profits, 
•30,000.00.

No. 106— 2361« acres In Big Valley. 
120 acre* In cultivation, 40 acres more 
can be pot In, 37 aorea under ditch, 
40 acres more snbjeot to Irrigation. A 
splendid dwelling house. Inexhausti
ble water. Piping to bocse, cistern. 
3 year old orchard of assorted fruit 
trees; good rent boose. 66 acres 
pasture solid meequlte grass. Two 
public roads Ln front of boas'-. K F.I). 
and telephone. King Teddy wanta to 
give up his throne for this. Prtoe 
only »12,000.00.

No. 107-S13 acres in tract. 126 hi 
enlttvatloo. 60 ln Colorado river val
ley 66 sandy np land 80 acres sub
ject to Irrigation. Plenty of timber 
and water for Irrigation and ordinary 
nses. All of traot oan be pnt In 
cultivation exoept 20 acres. 400 
bearing pecan trees 6 acre hog 
pasture fenoed with net wire. 
Garden fenoed with net wire. 
Two aeta Improvements. 1st a five 
room house with water, orchard and 
barn. 2nd three room honse cistern, 
orchard etc. A splendid home. 
Price, »7000 00. Will trade for mee- 
qnlie graee ranch land.

No 108—Two tracts. 1 - 66 acre«, 
60 ln cnluvatlon and under Irrlgat Ion 
6 shares of stock la pumping plant, 
good Improvements orchard, on

rbllc roa I R. F. I). and phone.
20 aerba wood land ^  mile from 

number one. No Improvement!. 
This for sale at »45 00 per acre

No, 110—63 acree ln Big Valley. 
47 acre* In cultivation and unut-r 
ditch. Complete 45 H P pumping 
plant and auo n 6 d. P ea* engine 
syrup mill. Good substantial house 
with ganery. Uood well, crib and 
stable. 2 acre orchard And a good 
rent bouse. Prloe *3000 00.

With No. 110—320 acres all under 
fence. 45 acres iu cultivation, bal
ance good pasture land wltb plenty 
of timber. Poor room house and 
considerable pecan Umber. Cheap 
at 83250 00.

No. 112-250 acre* In tract. 110 
acres In cultivaiion. 60 acres can be

got In. Ail under good fence.
aody and mixed land. 7 room honse 

with galleries. Oomfy and roomy. 
Nice locitlon, shrubbery, cistern and 
well Crib end outbuildings. 3 
water tanks. acrei ln young
orchard assorted fruit trees. Home 
pecans, meequlte, poet oak, black 
Jack and elm timber. Price »8000 00.

No. 113—110 aorea on river front. 
70 acres ln cultivation, a all tillable 
land. Under good fenoe. 4 room 
box boose, hay shed and crib. All 
under irrigation. This Is a Johnson 
grass bay farm and will pay for Itself 
while yon waif. Prloe »6000 00.

No. 114—87X acree. 70 acree In 
cultivation. 35 under ditch. All 
good land. Plenty of timber for Irri
gation eto. 3 shares ln pnmplng 
plant. Good orch ard. 4 room resi
dence and orlb. Better get this now. 
Price »6600 00.

No. 115—202 acres. Under good 
fence. 125 nor«« uodsr cultivation. 
80 acres of which la subject to Irri
gation. 26 more can be put under 
ditch. Ail tillable land except some 
oloed t i  river which Is covered with 
timber. Wood for Irrigation and 
other purpose ln abundance. Good 
eight room residence. Barr s, shed 
cistern, well and orchard. This land 
will produce anything know to thta 
section. Price »8600.00.

No. 116—148 acres. 6 acre« broke, 
76 acree tillable. Bal, good meaqalte 
and sedge grass land. 4 miles from 
Goldthwalte and San Saba road. 
Good tank. Plenty of timber to pay 
for land This la easy money at 
Price. »2500 00.

No. 117—Not. 116 and 117 can be sold 
together. *14 acres. BT 46 acre« la 
cultivation 76 more to be pnt In. 18» 
on eontb side of public road and 66 oa 
north side, connected by road under 
bridge. Halaoce good pasture land. 
BverlaetlDg water. 2 room hones 
nice location and small orchard. This 
U very cheap at Price 83600 00.

No. 118—288 acree 60 per cent 
good agricultural land. All nnder 
good fence. Nearly enoogh timber 
to pay for place. An easy thing. 
Price »«000 00.

No. 118— 160 acres. 86 In cultivation 
all nnder ditch. 4 room residence 
hall and galleries. 2 rent bouses. 
Grain arles and orlb and ont houses. 
Balance good pasture land. 8 shares 
stock In Irrigation plant, and good 
orenard. Price »11,000 00.

No. 120—180 acres. 33 ln cnltlvo- 
tlon, peach orchard, balance early 
mesqulie pas. ure; plenty of water. 
All ienced, 2 room boats, stable- and 
oriba. Price 82u00.

No 121—160 acres In tract, 40 Acres 
ln cultivation, 60 acres mote tillable 
land. Alt fi-et else« 2nd valley land. 
Plenty of meiqnltd and mesquile 
timber Easy to Irrigate from reser
voir. 4 acre- of water ci uld be ob
tained at a very small cost. Hmail 
tank tor stock. Small house wltb crib 
and Iota. School house close by. bet
ter sue Into this. Price *16 2-3.

No. 122—149 acres. 95 In cultiva
tion; balance good pasture land, 1 
tank sufilcient for all stock. Plenry 
of meequlte and post oak timber. 
Ntoe set of Improvements, 2 acres In 
orchard. Convenient to cbnrch and 
school, P. O. on land, gin bandy to 
field One of the neatest proposi
tions. Priue 122 50.

No. 123 -  405 aorea ln tract. 106 In 
cultivation, 160 acres more tillable 
land, 60 acres irrigated from reser
voir«. No pomplng. Capacity can b« 
increased with practically no expense 
3 sets of Improvements, nloe orchard, 
oonvement to school and ohnrch. 
Good community cloee to P. O. This 
farm la one of tbe finest ln Dixie will 
pay lor Itself In one year. Cheap at 
three times »17.60.

No. 142 -2700 acres. 1000 ln culti
vation. 10 rent booses. 4 pastures 
running water »40000, gin. »5600 
worth of stock and Implements. 1000 
head of sheen In whole or In part. 
Price. *76,000 00. Term* one third 
cash balance suitable terms. Part 
trade acoepted of a good live basineee 
ln a good town anywhere ln Texas.

G O L D T H W A I T E

Land and Insurance

1

C O M P A N Y
M . R. A N D  R O B E R T  R IC E

L an d . In su rance  and Collections  
Sureties for M ills  C o u n t y . . . . . .



Panic Prices at the Overstocked Sale !
76c blanket* ......    Mo
•1 00 blanket* ...................................  TSo
• 1 00 overall*......................................  7So
•16 00 Milt* .....................................#10 00
76c fascinators...................................  soc
16a ooi ton flannel ...............................  Oto
16} ginghams .................................... Oto
OTo ginghams ...................................  06e
20 yard* cotton flannel.......................#1 00
600 fascinator*...................................  36o

•1.0«  Ladles’ shoes.......
16c wool socks........................... ......  ISo

36c ladles’ vests .......................
16c towel* .............. ...................

.......  260

. .. . .  10c

S4 00 good cloaks............. ...
SO yards eatings .......................
SO spools Unwed.................. - - .

..... W*o

........ 100

No matter what the Price,

•Oo lamp chimneys............................ 12o
10c lamp chimney*............................. f6o
Olotbc* pin*, per dcssn...................... 03c
78c window saadee.............................  60c
36c window curtain pole*................... 16c
too ladle*’ Hootch g fovee....................  36c
66o ladle*’ black Jonty  glove*........... 30o

Boy*’ end children’* tweeter*
Men’* fancy sweater*......................... 60o

Corduroy tuie* and pant*.

Hardanger, the new fanoy work doth,
4t tncb, yard ...............................  70c

ntrcoltur shawls, knit..........................  75o
Newport thaw*, knit........................... 60o
New Elastic beltà, In oolon.
New lot fanoy back combe.
New clothing for men.
New rain ooata.
New Stetson Bate.
New fine ladlee’ i

BUY THE BARGAINS AND GET THE FREE PRESENTS, TOO.
Free Rugs, Free Tables, Free Bibles, Free Glassware, Free Enameled ware, Free Shawls, Free Premium of dll kinds.

I. C. EVERLY CO.
T H  E B IG  
DAYLIGHT  
F R E E  
P R E M IU M  
B A R G A IN  
H O U S E

l
A

»  .

Try Vi
Their price* are

Farm OhlMre and family vetted the 
Brown wo d fair Thursday

Higginbotham • Lumber company 
baa xceived a oar of Tbnrber brick.

We are doting ont our harnean 
Get cur prloes. Yarborough Bros.

The commissioner* have had elec 
trie light* installed In the district 
coart rooui.

Rev T. J. Priddy wa* a visitor 
to this city from the Priddy commun
ity one day this week.

Misses Lillie t}n*rr> snd Emma Kate 
I'rbscn were among the visitor* to 
the Brown wood fair Thursday.

Mlase* Lola Faulkner. Bailie Weath
er* and Houle DrtikUJ visited the 
Brownwood fair one day this week.

We have bought the Ed Kirby 
float and are prepared to.serve tbe 
public In this line. Stephen* A Hon.

If. R. Carter of Center City vlatted 
Brownwood tbe first of tbe week, 
•Prof end Mr*. Worth W. Hart, at

tended tbe fair at Brownwood Tues
day.

We bare bargain* la Iron bed* and 
bed spring*. Try a*. Yarborough
Bros.

Try Yarborough Bros, for foral- 
tore and boner furnishing*. They 
are tbe people that furnish your 
boose best for the least money.

Loot— A~ land deed to * fo ’dlng 
pocket book In Lane’« wagon yard, 
Qoldtbwalte. If the finder will leave 
It at Trent’* bank 1 will pay *3.60 
reward - -W, P, Dayldeon.

T. J Roeson A Oo. want country 
produce. Will pay the highest mark«! 
price for same, and sell yon new 
groceries for Ira* than you c*n buy 
old ones. Under W. O. W. hall 
Ooldtbwalte, Texas.

Up to the time the Eagle wa* put 
to pres* 3310 b «1** of co-ton had been 
received at tbe public yard here. On 
the same day la*t year 11123 bad ' 
received. There ore about 700 
’n the F t’nlon warehouse

Plve room house, painted and in 
first cla«e shape, good well, barn,
lots auid outbuildings, one bioeg from 
public square, together with three 
□ leu building lot*, are now on the 
market Ht a bargain. Bee me for 
price and term*.—Wnlt Bmith, agent.

Hoggtnbotbam Lumber company 
ha* received a car of Tbnrber brick. 
Our babv w*,» ro thin and cross, used 

to cry with pan—
Mother gave her Csscasweet, now 

she’s well again. Bold by J. H 
Logan

One of the best f irm  In ihe 
emotv 1« th« Jas.Uarroll old plan-*.
6 d lies N K. of Ooldlhwalte, 317 
acres patented land, 100 acres In rni- 
tlvstion , halsnee good grass and 
timber. Th- re are two sets ImpOve 
menta, near good tchool and the 
place 1« cheap at 66000.

Whit im it h , Agent,

Suitable G ift s
For All Occasions At

HILLER'S JEWELRY STORE.

You can make a selection 
from  a new stock of b**ut!fol 
nr-i erclnslve thing* In Bilver. 
Hr nd Painted Chin i, Cut O «ss 
»nr Imncrted Art goods, our 
strrf Is headquarters for Wed- 
dtr / ard Birthday presents or 
for gifts of remembrance of 
any kind.

Just received a D< w assort, 
ro'-nt of Bracelets, Bings, I,ock- 
s-s, f hairs. Hat P >.*. Back 
Tombs. Etc. Pay ns a visit, we 
v> n’ to show you our stock any 
w»y

L. E. MILLER..
The Jew e le r.

Counsel Enplsyci.
The commissioners court held 

•  special session Monday and 
employed E. B. Anderson at a 
fee of $1C0 to represent th* oourt 
In the mandamua suit. This is 
tha suit filed by Matt Casbser, 
mention of whloh was made last 
week, wharoin It la sought to 
force the ordering of n pro blbi* 
tion eleetioo in this eounty. It 
is hoped that tb* oaae will be 
tried In th* eoming term of oourt 
in ordor that the exaot statua of 
prohibition in tbia eounty may 
be thoroughly understood,

A Good Fair.
Th« fair at Brownwood at

tracts large orowda of Mills 
oounty people every day. Tha 
farm exhibits are far better than 
would be expeoted, owing to tbe 
drouth, and the eattie and bora«» 
an  extra good. The races are 
interesting and tha entire pro
gram of amue«ment and enter
tainment her been wall arranged 
Tbia fair is a credit to Brown- 
wood and thie entire eeotion of 
oountry and great praiee is given 
to Mr. Hurlbut for tbs suooess of 
the enterprise.

A Wsaderfxl Horse.
The Idee! Entertainers gave a per

formance in toe opera house last 
nlgnt and will appear there again 
tonight. Tbe legerdemain and other 
act* are good, bnt the most wonder
ful and Interesting features of tbe en
tertainment 1* the work of the edu
cated horse, Hadj’, which Is alrnet 
unbelievable. He can ooont, add and 
subtract and knows the figures by 
sight. He can tell how many ladles 
and gentleman are In a row and can 
distinguish boys and glr s from grown 
people. Many other things he does 
that are equally as wonderful, but he 
must be seen to be appreciated. He 
I* a beaulifnl animal. The manage, 
ment is certainly tale In gLar.ntee, 
Ing satin'action fer the performance 
1* great.

Doa’t Take the Risk.
When yon have a bad cough or 

oold do not let u drag along until II 
becomes obronta bronchitis or devel
ops Info sn attack of pneumonia, but 
give It the attention It deserves and 
and get rid of it. Take Obaberlaln’a 
Oovgh Remedy and you are snre of 
prompt relief. From a small begin . 
mg the sale and uae of this perpar- 
tton has extended to all part* of the 
United Btates and to many foreign 
conn tries Its many remarkable
enree of oonghs snd colda beve won 
for It tbit wide reputation and ex- 
tenelve use. Hold by R. K. Clements 
Druggist* Uoldibwalte and Mullln 
Texas.

When You Have Any Baulking Business try the

•GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.
Always Courteous, Prompt and Appreciative.

TIE DEPOSITUM KOK THE FINN OF MILLS COl’RTT.

Ordiaaace at Gsldthwtitc.
CHAFTKS XXIV,

An ordinance of th* Incorporated 
town of Ooldtbwalte, Mill* county, 
Texas, prohibiting tbe disturbance of 
any theatric performance or any pub
lic gathering, other than meetings for 
religions worship.

Be it ordained by the town oounoll 
of the town of Qordthwalte, as lcoor- 
porsted, that any parson wno shall be 
guilty of load talking, laughing, bias
ing, oat-calling, smoking, throwing 
paper or other missiles, or any other 
act or condoot tending to dieturb or 
annov any spectator at any public 
gathering of people In the town of 
Gold bwalte, other than a oongration 
met for the purposed of religious wor
ship or any spectator or actor or per
former in any theater or opera boose, 
or tent, or other plaoe where such 
performance Is being eondnoted, 
while snob performance Is going oo, 
or while the andlenoe or any part 
thereof are there, or thereabout, as
sembled, sball be gnllty of a misde
meanor, and upon conviction tbereof 
shall be fined In any sum not lea* 
than ten nor more than fifty dollars; 
and execution for such fine shall Issue 
and In oase tbe same Is not paid, then 
such prison abalt be Iroprlaoned fur 
not more than ten days, as allowed by 
law,

And this ordinance eball be in 
effect Immediately after its passage 
and tbe publication required by law.

Passed, approved and adopted, 
this November 4th 1907, at a regular 
meeting ot the town ocuncll ot the 
town of Ooldtbwalte ae Incorporated 
by a unanimous vote; and tbe rule 
requiring all ordinances to be read 
three several times, Delng unani
mously suspended.

And thie original ordinance 1« 
ordered to be filed In tbe office of tbe 
secretary, aud If approved by the 
Mayor, Is to be signed by him, and 
there kept, as chapter 24 of the or
dinances of GoMthwalte, and shall be 
published In the Ooldtbwalte Eagle, 
and thereafter be In efleot.

W hich ordinance, passed aa afore
said, was filed with the secretary, 
and bv me examined and approved, 
and ordered tiled aDd kept as chapter 
24.

This November 8: 1907.
[ l . a ] Wh it  Bm ith ,
Mavor of Ooldtbwalte, Mills Co , Tex

Atieet: L. B MILLER, Secretary.

J. H. RANDOLPH
D E ALE R  IN

LUMBER -
Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Eto. 

Estimates furnished on small or large 
bills. W ill mast legitimate oompetition.

Yards Soub Sldi Squara and Kaar Railroad Dipot, Reldthwaita

White Monarch.

Real Estate Transfers.
J. T. Owens to H. W. Wood- 

sey, 160 acres in the Center City 
neighborhood. C o n s i d e r s  tion 
$2000.

R. W. Long to J, W. Long, 
s one-halt interest in the Dike* 
place north of Golith waits. 
Consideration $925,

W, J, Bhaw to E. L Deer 170 
acres of th* place known us the 
Hick* ranch, in Bulls Bpridgs 
community, Consideration $2023.

C. D. Helms to A, C, Brown 
101 aerss out ot the Harris 4 
Sheppard survey near Caradan. 
Consideration $329,

Dog and Pony Show Coming.
Every boy In the country will now 

be saving up blsemsll change to go 
to the Bonbeur Bros. Dog and Pony 
Show. There are few shows that 
possess the drawing powers of this 
aggregation. Who la It that is not 
captivated by the tiny Llllputlan 
horses from tbs ghost islands of the 
West Indie? There are ten ot these 
rqulne wonders trained for the ring, 
neeldee midget trick mules, Arab 
horses, milk white beauties, educated 
goats, monkey dud-* from Mon- 
kevland endowed with * oollege ed
ucation, snd tbe looniest of clown 
dogs from tbe animal school. 
Specialty performances will also be 
seen on a large stage, Interspersed 
with fire dance* and moving picture 
play* Don’t miss the frre open air 
band concert and outside exhibition 
before tbe show begins. Ooldtbwalte, 
Monday, Nov. 11.

Diaaead Riggs.
At Miller’s Jewelry Store.

Is the n ew  brand  of F lo u r m ade by  
S T A R  R O L L E R  M IL L S  since the 
n ew  P lan -S ifter w a s  installed. W e  
guarantee this flou r equa l to the best 
on the m arket. W h en  in  need of 
bread  stuff ca ll for W H IT E  M O N 
A R C H  and take no other. t— :

STAR ROLLER MILLS.
■ ■ ■ ■ i « £ a g n i

1 Just Arrived
A Car of Moline Implements 
A N D  M A N D T  W A G O N S

Those who have used these goods are speaking in the 
highest terms of them— there is nothing better. :
We carry a nioe line and good assortment of Crockery, 
Bbelf Hardware, Farming Tools, Eto. We handle a 
High Grade of Harness, Collars and Rtrap Goods.

C O M E  T O  S E E

■ H l i l i s n  Xf, R R U L i K n S R  _

Tbos. J. Harrison, tbe Book Agent, 
will oall on the cltisen* next week In 
Interest of bit books. He has the 
Deyll up-to-date

J. H. Harwell and wife left Wed
nesday nig lit for Bherrell’s Ford, 
N. O., where be has b.ught his 
father’s old homestead end expects 
to reside In fntore. He owns a fine 
form east of Goldthwalte which he 
has rented for five year*. Mr. Har
well has lived here for a long time 
and has a groat many friends wno re
gretted hi* removal, but wish for him 
and hie wife much prosperity.

W H IT  S M IT H
I .and, Loan and Life Stock In sm ^F— ~Z 

AGENT
Large list of town and

.  t t  in  I

We i

oountry property, :: v t

Notary Public for Mills County. fc

D R . E . M . W IL S O N
HIGH GRADE DE’TOffTB'h 

All kinds of Dental Operations p g - j 

ormed, Including treatment of I

Cbr



DOCTOR HERBERT E. BROWN’S

D R U G  S T O R E
( THE COUNTRY DRUO STORE. )

Offers Every Inducement for Your Trade. W e Have 

W hat You W ant and the Prices are Right. : i

I  wUh to thank the public lor paet professional favor«, and iluee porohaaiug The Ooontry Drag Store, I 
hope to be under doable obligation« (or both oonUuued prefeeeioaal fnrore and a eoaUaoaaee at the pat
ronage Tbe Store bae bad la the paat. 4 t * | t
It will be my porpoee to eoattone the good repotUion The Store hae made tot fair, «qoare and upright 
dealing«, and It theee method« ooont for anything, 1 «hall hope to retain all I 
•very mean« to make It to the interest of all to at mart gfye me a portion ef their I

HERBERT E. BROWN, M. D.

S

GOVERNOR CAMPBELL SPEAKS.

A Large Audience Assembled to 
H e ir  Him.

Hon. Thoe. M. Campbell, gov
ernor of Ttxae, arrived in the 
city Tueeday ovening on the 
7:40 train and waa met at tbe 
depot by tbe band and a large 
number of ciiisere and escorted 
to tbe court Dome, where be 

^made a meet inlsreeting speech 
on state affair«.

Hon P. H. Cement«, repre
sentative in tbe legislature for 
thie district, introduced the 
governor >c a short ipoaob 
and in reply to tbe intro
ductory r-niarks Governor 
Campbell • »d <orae very ccm- 
plimentary reicm'k« sbiut Mr. 
Clement. He raid that as 'ong 
as me p* 0 ‘i •( Mill« county 
sent «ucti m i» « Ur, Clemente 
to the legit.ature they couid 
depend on their int«re«t receiv
ing careful! attention. Tie ««id  
that the gentleman from Mills 
county always talked right and 
votedj right end hie v ite  * » s  
always in tbe iotorest of the 
people.

Giving attention to state affaire 
and particularly to the work of 
the thiru«tb legislature, he 
■bowed how tne ad valorem tax 
rate had been reduced from 20 
cent* on tbe 1100 valuation to 
12 1-2 cents and a surplus of 
S700.000 placed in ths treasury 
He said he expected ths rate next 
year to be 6 oenta or less, and 
this was due to the full rendition 
tax bill. His example of the 

'^ fhper rate for property rendi
tion waa clear and illustrated 
that if a man rendered $1000 
worth of taxable property on a 
50 oent basis he would have S500 
worth of property exempted, 
while tbe man who rendered 
$1,000,000 on the same baei* 
would have $500,000 exempted. 
This he said waa not equal tax
ation and the only equitable way 
waa a full rendition.

He then told of the Robinson 
insuranoe law, of the anti gam
bling law, of the franohiae tax 
and the tax on intangible asset* 
and said ths fellows who were 
objeoting to the work of the 
Thirtieth legislature were those 
who bad been deprived of free 
railroad passes and were not 
telling tbe real reason for their 
dissatisfaction over the work ot 
the legislature. He said the 
passes given by the railroads 
were oertain to secure favora un
less the recipient was totality 
devoid of appreciation, and 
hie talk along this line could be 
understood to oovera widesoope, 
He was particularly severe on 
the lobyiets and the trusts 
In regard to tbe recently pub

lished lattor of H. C, Pieroe, 
head of tha Waters Pieros Oil 
oampany, ha said mat whenever 
Pieros oame to Texas and feoea a 
jury to prove tha statements 
contained in that letter he would 
be ready to communicate with 
him, but that as governor of 
Texae he would have no com
munication with a fugitive from 
justioe. He further etated that 
when an officer eotrueted with 
the duty < f protecting me people 
from the iruets betrayed hie coo- 
•tituente into the hand« of theee 
trusla he should be driven from 
office forever.

Toe governor was given tbe 
the oloiest attention thoughout 
the epeech snd wss frequently
mthusiaetijelly applauded. He 
made no refrrenoe to tbe Bailey 
metier, but we ot ths anti-Bailey 
«id« took considerable comfort 
from hi« remarks concerting 
those who confessed to being 
iogratee by claiming that the 
favors exterded to them would 
not influence them and all were 
pleased wiib Ms statements con
cerning an officer who would be
tray tbe people into the hand*

the trust», His talk waa a l
right and gave his hearers a 
great deal of valusb e inform
ation sbjut «late affairs,

Governor Campbell was enter
tained at the home of Mr. B. R. 
Brown and left Thursday morn
ing for Austin.

A Hard Debt to Pay.
" I  owe a debt of gratitude that can 

never be paid off,”  writes O. 8. Clark 
of Westfield, Iowa, “ for my rescue 
from deatb, by Dr. King’s New Dis
covery. Both lungs were so seriously 
»  dieted that death seemed Imminent, 
when I commenced taking New DIs
covery. The ominous, dry, hacking 
bough quit before the Hret bottle was 
used, and two more bottles made a 
complete enre.” Nothing has ever 
equaled New Discovery for oouebs, 
colds and all throat and lung com
plaints. Ouaranteed by R. R. Clem
ents, druggist, 60c and 11.00. Trial
bottle free________________

J. J. Ince has sold his farm InBlg 
Valley and expects to move to H U 
Ezzell’a ranob on the line of Howard 
and Martin oountles next week . The 
Bagle, with all of Mr Inoe’s other 
rlends here, regrets the departure of 
the good family.

INTERNATIONAL
FAIR

BI66ER AND BETTER THAN EVER
$75,000 in Premiums and Purses

TRANSPORTATION
Double-track Street Car ServiceAND
S. A. & A. P. R- R- Shuttle-Train* 

DIRECT TO FAIRGROUNDS
S A N  A N T O N I O
Novem ber, 9th t j  24th 1907

S I L V E R W A R E ,
F O R  G IF T S  !

W e are Hhowtig some new and exclusive patterrs tn Sterling Silver 
Mnnd Plated Ware, the kind that gives satisfaction and at a moderate 
price In reach of all. : : : : :

ir I
■Ì

Silver Knives and Forks 
8lr g e Pieces Such as 
Oream Ladlea 
Soup Ladlea 
Sugar Shells

Tea and Tablespoons 
Qravy ladles 
Butter Knives 
Meat Forks 
Jelly Bpoons, Etc.

or store la headquarters for Pllverware, Jewelry, Stationery and 
itmae Presents. : W e Invl a  you to 0*11 and Inspect our stook.

L. E. M ILLER , The Jeweler

Borer’s Mill, Me.
Editor Eagle:

Well, this morning 1 feel eoma- 
thing like the young man (you 
know who) who went visiting 
150 miles from home and on bis 
return remarked he had eeen a 
whole lot of thie big world.

I left my native Lone Star 
State Oat, 30, with her 274.356 
iquare miles of territory and tra
versed tbe Indian Territory, 
crossed a part of Arkansas and 
now I sm in Missouri wjth her 
65.350 square mile* of territory 
and tc be plain with you Mills 
couoty people I have noi gor e 
over the entire State yet.

I am told by my uncle. Mr. 
Patcou. that the greatest mass o( 
solid iron in the world is the 
iron mountain of Mieaouri. It 
is 350 feet high and two miles ir. 
circuit. After I visit this grea 
iron deposit I will be more able 
to tell you about it.

Right here I must tell you o! 
the beautiful city of Carthage 
It i* to my mind the Athene ot 
Amerioa. Language fail« to de
scribe its lovely pavement« and 
magnificent residences. It ha* 
an air of thrift,energy and enter
prise.

We have heard that Florida is 
a land of fliwers, but Missouri 
tco bae her sweet scented flowers. 
The people here are very hospit
able.

My uncle and family gave me 
a very warm reception and of 
course I appreciate the efforts 
made for my entertainment, I 
oan’t help feeling eomewhat at 
home here, ae this w*9 the home 
ot my father (F. N . Irw ir) in 
childhood. I walk over tbe same 
ground he tread but gsze upon 
different aoenee, ae we all realize 
that the modern invention« and 
disooveriea of tbe past quarter 
of a oentury make quite a charge 
in the outward appearanoe of a 
oountry. A t the close of the 
late war only one small black
smith shop was left standing in 
the now flourishing city of Car
thage. Right there the firdt 
battle between tbe blue and the 
gray was fought July 5, 1861, 
whioh destroyed the town and 
left many a man dead and dy
ing on the battlefield. There is 
a National cemetery at Spring- 
field with 845 graves known and 
marked and 712 unknown await, 
ing the resurrection morn. If 
I don’ t beoome homesick or the 
weather too cold I may remaio 
here eeveral weeks. I expect to 
visit Holly Springs, Miss., my 
mother’s sweet eunny home of 
which she so often told us in our 
happy childhood days.

If this letter finds its way to 
the Eagle will write again.

Good by to all. Mae Hurdle,
Kelly-Potter.

J. 8. Kelly and Miss Bessie 
Potter were married at tbe home 
of the bride’ « parents in this 
city last Saturday night, Rev. 
G. Vi. Templin officiating. 
There was a largo crowd of 
relatives and friends of the 
young couple present and after 
tbe oeremony a fine supper wa* 
served, Mr. Kelley is a pros
perous business man of this city 
and the bride is a daughter ol 
of W. B, Potter and they were 
both reared here, where they 
have a graat many friends and 
well wishee. 7 he Eagle joins in 
extending congratulations.

The C row d  Goes to

Parm Childrens barber shop
For nle* hair out* sad easy shave«, hot or cold baths, good 

laundry. Experienced barbers to serve yon at all 
boar«. o «r  Moft« f  Qua Tewels, Artistic Wsrk

Voting Tickets Given Here

J . C . Street M . E . A rch er

STREET ®  ARCHER
Cash groceries. Paya Cash and
Bell Cash. Wa want your produce 

and you need our groceries. Our prioes are 
right and tha good# a n  kret elate. We buy what 
you tell and sail wbal you buy. Come to eee 

us, 'tie home to our friends. 
— .YOURS FOR BUSINESS,—

I STREET ®  ARCHER

D. H. TRENT. BANKER
( Unincorporated. )

GOLDTIiWAITE, TEXAS.

I Keep My Money i n  t h e  Bank

Because if I should meet with u me dis
aster, the bank feels under ubligntions 

to loan me money if i can secure them. 
The Bank will always Ionii IT’S deposi
tors money when it is refusing to make 

loans to other people.

New Feed Store
i

i

In  the Postoffice Build ing  
W A N T S  Y O U R  T R A D E

CORN, CHOPS AND BRAN 
Oats For Feed and Planting

Everything fresh and good. Another car of 
Forney Hay just in.

| O u r  ca r of Purity  F lou r has arrived. If you  

w ant som ething that is real first-class order  

a sack  of Purity  and you will be pleased.

P H O N E  176.

H. Rahl & Co.
J O H N  E . R A H L . M anager.
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F. L. Stephens J. F. .SUphens

F. L. STEPHENS ©  SON 
■ L i v e r y  a.nd F e e d  S t ab l e

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

THE PUBLIC PAT
RONAGE SOLICITED

Safe Teams, Stylish 

Rigs, Careful Drivers 

REASONABLE RATES :: PHONE 49
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But come ioda.y to this Big Store and let us fit you out

in Winter Clothes. Mountains of Underwear for every

member of the fam ily

LADIES' AND CHILDREN S UNDERWEAR
Ladiea' heavy fleeced lined veet........................... .................................................
Ladies’ bieaohed and heavy fleeced lined veet......................................................
Ladies’ bieaohed and extra heavy fleeced lined ve e t ............................................
Ltdiee* heavy wool v e e t ................ 75o Ladies’ union euite, 50o....................
Miaeee’ heavy fleeoed ve e t............  25c Children's union suite. 35c to...........
I t fa m ’s little ruben shirts, ootton 25c Infants' little ruben shirts, toft wool

MENS UNDERWEAR
Men’s fleeced garments, 25c to 
Men’s heavy ribbed garments. 50c to 
Men’s heavy wool garments. $1.00 to

50c cotton blankets
10- 4 cotton blankets
11- 4 cotton blankets, $2.50 to

PRICES ON STAPLESDon't worry about the price 

of Dry Goods. Get prices of 

others, then come to us. We 

guarantee to save you money. 

Our stock is the largest we've 

ever shown.

25-in. cotton p laids - - 05c 1 yard  w ide b row n  domestic,
Ind ian  Head cotton flannel. 15c grade. . . .
Good quality d ark  gingham s, . . . .
Good calicoes. 6 1-2 and - 05c Best Thread

One Price  -  ThaYs  Cash One Pr ice  -  ThaYs  Cash Ot/EPr ice  -  ThaYs  Cash
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The Goldthwaite Cagle

8ATCRDAY, NOVEMBER », 1907.

L  N. THOMPSON. Preprietar.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
Hadron A R»hl boy bide* and bees- 

wtx.
Jao. J. Cox * » !  bere from Temple 

Sunday.
Ladle* stride *iddle* to aell cheap 

at All«n & Faulkner’*.
W. H Trent »pent Saturday nl)tbt 

and Sunday In Temple.
Pev. O A. Garrett and P. L Hart

man of B’g Valley were among tb we 
wbovlelud tbe Brownwood fair the 
Bret of tbe week.

Oapt. J. W. DrleklU accompanied 
bl* daughter, Ml«* Bdna, to Temple 
Tnr«day, where tbe young lady went 
to have brr eye* treate 1

Wtlbar Palrmsn, who I* • etudett 
la tb* Polytecnto college »* F >rt 
Worth, »pent Bnnday and Monday 
with bom* folks In tbla city.

Utter to W. H. Trent.
Goldthwaite, Texaa.

Dear Sir. If a oustomer want* 
$?5 50 do yoa give him 07#?

Bappoae yon aboald bear of one of 
yonr cnatomer* doing a thing like 
that and not knowing It, what would 
yon aay next time be want* discount?

We’ll ventare half yonr men are 
doing that very thing without a sos- 
piclon.

Men who paint any other paint 
tban Devoe are paying «75 for $36 60 
or tome other eueb figure.

10 gallona Devoe la enough for a 
good alze house two coats; 16 or 30 
Isn’ t too mneb of another paint 
There’* *8 76 or $17.80 for 6 or 10 
extra gallon*; besides 62 to I t  a gal
lon for putting it on; that’s $101] $40. 
That’s how half tbe booses, stores, 
factories warebonses. shops, barns, 
fenoes are painted; $60 for paint and 
labor; $26 to$30 more for not know
ing what paint to pot-on.

The on» to put-on I* the paint that 
takes least gallons and makes lead 
bill* for paint and labor. Yonr* trnly, 

F. W. Devos A Oo.
P 8. — J D. Crquhart sella onr paint.

G. B. Stark was bere from the
McMillan community one day thta 
week.

Rev. Templln held service* In the 
Methodist church Bunday at the reg
ular boors for service.

W. B. Jacxson and wife attended 
the fair and visited friends in Brown- 
wood the first of the week,

Por the next thirty days the 0. Q. 
Hallmark two story building and 
lota, corner Plsber and Second 
streets are on Ihe market at the ex
tremely low prloe of $1000. Bee me 
If yon want a bargalo. Whit Smith, 
Agent.

J. R. Bolder I* moving to tbe farm 
he recently purchased near Bvant 
and ha* sold hi* farm, known as ths 
Harrell plaoe In the Rook Springs 
community, to J.H. Bmlth of Bowser. 
Mr. Bolder lived In Mill* ceunty for 
a number of year and served as 
public weigher at one time. He la a 
good citizen and an honorable man 
and hia many friends has« regret his 
removal. It la likely he srfll eoatlnee 
to make Goldthwaite bis trading 
place, although ha will Uva la Cory
ell county.

t

H. T. White J. W . Allen

W tiit® , /lllesn 2$ R o b e r t s

Real Estate and General Agents
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

buyer. 
,n suit

wants

What Have You to Bell ? List it with ns aad we will find a 
What Do Yon Want to Boy 7 See our list. Perhaps we oi

yon exactly.
What Do Yon Want to Trade ? We can And someone who 

yonr property In exchange for property that yon want,
Onr terms are reasonsble and we are alert In the Interest of onr pat- 
mns. We know the country and the people end are acquainted with 
the resource# and advantages of this and adjoining counties and 
can serve onr patrons to the best advantage. No matter what you want 
to buy or sell,oome to see ns and It I* likely we can make you money.

H. T. White, Notary Public in Office.
IB B W S S M M

Notice.
We hold for collection sdl the note# 

and aooonuta dne tbe late 0. D. Haco 
mond. If yon know yourself In
debted to Mr. Ham mo nd In any wa 
we respectfully ask that you oall and 
settle same at once

GaMtkwait* LaaJ tad 1 in n a t e  C*.
Over Country Drug Store.

Oor botldlng and loan business has 
made an active demand for bnlldlng 
lota. It you have vaoanl lot* for rale 
list them with os at onoe.— Gold 
thw&ite Land A Insurance Oo.

1(0 scree floe land 4 miles out, 80 
acre* In cultivation, grass and tim
ber good. This la a snap. -Whit 
Bmlth, agent.

/


